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disciplined, ]better educated, and; on. the'wholo, 8ttw 
and. safer for. the 'duties, and responsibilities oE : 
oLstetric nursing. I would earnesbly recommend .I 
the general nurse to qualify herself hi this4brancli , 
of work ,It is a fosm of CGice where she can be 
of thp greatest uie j' it is in itseIf a more constaat . 
source of employment than the intermittent medical 
and surgical work, and its remuneration, is as high, 
a$' the recognised scale of fees for genbral nursing. ' 

In"mal<ing these observations, I trust it will not 
be' tliought that 1 Eim in qny way reflecting on the 
fitness and usefulnesa of that large class of nurees- 
the midwifery nurses pure and simple-who are ' 
@bg, and have done, such gosd service in this: 
parkicular branch. The members of'  the Mid-. 
wifery Branch attached t:, the Austrdasian 
Trained Nurses' Association have all been ad- 
mitted to the inembership of the Association, on the * 
b'dwQide proofs of their right to Le so admitted, by ' 
having undergone the tests of educational fitness, 
and being in possession of certificates issned.by duly 
recognised bodies. The purport of my remarks is. 
to aim at directing attention to the great importance 
of midwifery nursing, and to point out that it should 
be part and parcel of the genera1 nurse's' training. 
It is very likeIy that if it were fakeh up g 
by'the body of trained nurses some wouId pre- 
fer  to Beep to that line of work entirely, just 
as s3me nurses prefer now to keep to nursing 
surgical cases 6nd other8 to the nursing of medical 
cases. But to become the special nurse, beforc 
being specidly trained as the general aurae, is ,  
rather reversing the natural order of things and 
putting the cart.beforc the horse. 

It is.well for us all t o  bear in mind, in dealing 
with the question of the place of the midwife and 
her status in the nursing wdrld, that sha has been 
the pioneer of the nursing art and even' the pro- 
genitor of the modern nurse. 

Not only has bhe midwife been the progenitor of 
the modern nuwe, but she occupies a aimilar pIace 
in the histoiy and evolution of the modern doctor. 

.At least in all that appertained to the:obstetric 
art it was for ages her undisputed province, 
into which no man could- dare enter. As 
late 1823 it is recorded of .a  inaix called. 
Wertt, of Hamburg, anxious to study, a case 
of labour, pub on the dress of a woman to 
attend the patient, and was burned alive for his 
pains. In fact, the practice of medicine, had well 
advanced into- the scientific era while the work of 
midwifery'was still completely in the hands of the 
midwife. Midwifery.begai1 to merge into scientiGc 
medicine Erom the time that anatomy became an 
exict science, from the time that Ambroise Part:, 
the famous anatomist, in 1550, showed that it was 
possib.6 fo  turn + a  child in it pregnant Uterus 

* 211 qompunioadons &st 6e duly . authenticakd: 'r - 1  

with name and qddress, not for publication, but; 
a8 evidence o f .  good faith, and should. ,be, 
addressed ,to the Zditor, 20, Ujqer Wimpole., 
Street, W. 
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1s experience an. equivale$; 
for training? The affirmative J 

answer is' often urged, and was 
lately advanced to the SeTebtL 
Committge , oE the Houq .  o f d  

. Commons. rtecently eleven. o f ,  
the guardians of the &ewish&lp' 
In6rmary embodied the opposite: 
view in 3 Ictter addressedfo the ; 
Local Government B m d  itisre- : 
lation to the recent appointment I 

of Matron at that institution. 
These guxrtrdisns illtintpined tli5.t the selected candi- 
date did not possess the,qudification required, by 
the Local Government Board of three veard tmin-+ 
ing, as, a b r  gaining a one year's certificaie in another 1 
institution, she had in 1894 been appointed Chaige.., 
Nurae at Leyishzm Infirmary, since when they., 
were of opinion she had not received training! 
in a.ny systeimtic and thorough m<anner, ; 
althongli in July of the present year, nino, 
Teat8 after her appointment, she had received e 
letter from the Medical Superintendent certifying., 
that she had received three yeara' training in the 
Lewisham Intirmlcry. They asked, therefore, thxt 
these points be considered bythe Local Governmen4 
Board before the appointment was confirmed. 

At a -meeting of the Lewisham Guardians a t '  
which the Infirmary Committee raported the receipt 
of this letter, Dr. Toogood said the appointment was 
perfectly in 'ordcr. The Matron possessed the: 
necessary qualifications,; she had not received. her. 
certificate before becsuse she had not asked for it; I. 

It, seems to us the methods of the Lewisham 
Guardians .are somewhat casual i f  certificates aro 
awarded in this manner. As a rule they are be- 
stowed immediately after a class of nurseg hav? 
successfully passed through a the three years' term ' 
of training, and the award in no way depends' 
upon a request from a successful candidate. ' 
A lettcr from the Medical Superintendent &even 
years after the term of training has expired is a ' 
poor substitute for a certificate awarded at the 'time 
i t  is due, and signed by the Chairman of the Board, 
the lfedical. Superintendent, and last, but not least, ' 
bg the Matron. The incident further proves to ' 
nurses the extreme importance of a three yeard; 
certificate. I t  is now required of candidates for 
appointments under the LQCd Government Board, 
the Metropolitan Asylums Board, the Coloniab 
Nursing &,sooiat:ion, by luidiug private nursing ' 
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